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St. ‘James Gang’ Shoots Down St. Anthony, 6-1
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9
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Pauline “Paula”

Sebolao

COLONIAL

Westfield. This picture perfect Colonial home with its open floor plan
is a commuter’s dream. This expanded, renovated, immaculate move-in
condition home features hardwood floors throughout. The inviting porch
welcomes you into the Living Room which flows into the Dining Room,
Kitchen with Breakfast Bar and Nook and Family Room. The Master
Bedroom has a Master Bath with a soaking tub, lighted oversized shower
and walk-in closet. Private deep yard with deck and bluestone patio.

Lara

Bermingham

COLONIAL

Westfield. Quintessential Charming Colonial in sought after "Gardens"
neighborhood. Living Room with wood burning fireplace, Formal Dining
Room, Kitchen with granite counters and separate eating area, all new
stainless steel appliances. Airy and sunny Family Room with skylights, built-
ins and sliding French door to new patio. 4 Bedrooms on 2nd floor. Office
on main floor. Hardwood floors, plenty of storage throughout, beautifully
updated baths, CAC, 2 car built-in garage and landscaped private yard.

Niki

Fry

Mountainside. Recent Price Reduction. This Henry West Colonial is
just a stone’s throw from Echo Lake Golf Course. A front porch & 1st floor
foyer welcome you to an oversized LR, updated EIK & FDR. The den gives
panoramic views of the tiered gardens with two slate patios-offering a perfect
spot to enjoy the lush setting. The 2nd floor features 3 very generously sized
Bedrooms and 2 Baths, including the master. Additional amenities include
a 2 car garage, CAC and an oversized basement ready to be finished.

Associate of the Month

RANCH

Scotch Plains. This classic Ranch style home boasts a sparkling
spacious floor plan enhanced by quality upgrades and amenities
throughout. From the beautifully designed & renovated skylight
kitchen to the stunning stone and tumbled marble master bath,
hardwood flooring and fireplace, this residence offers a home to be
proud of. Set on .936 acre property includes a patio framed with brick
surround and manicured grounds on a tranquil tree-lined street.

Holly

Cohen
Nancy

Kronheimer

CENTER HALL COLONIAL

Westfield. Stunning 6 year old Center Hall Colonial home features a wrap
around front porch, 2-story entrance foyer. LR, FDR, gourmet EIK that opens
to a FR with fireplace and a rear bonus sunroom with sliders that lead out to
patio and fenced in yd. The 2nd floor boasts a MBR Suite w/sitting area, 2
walk-in closets and Master Bath. There are 3 large Bedrooms and 2 Baths. A
beautifully fin basement is divided into 3 open rooms offering a rec room,
media room & play area. Finally, the walkup attic offers lots of storage space.

Associate of the MonthHENRY WEST COLONIAL

Kathleen Gwaldis
Top Lister for the Month of July

he became the pivot man in a 4 (sec-
ond baseman Milk Monroy)-to-
Woodring-to-3 (first baseman Pete
Chemidlin) double play. Chemidlin
also made a fine scoop for a putout.
Keith Karczak made a running snag
in centerfield. Monroy also initiated
another double play.

Burfeindt and Bernstein also
sparkled at the plate. Burfeindt went
3-for-3 with a triple and an RBI,
while scoring twice. Bernstein bashed
a two-run single, added another single
and scored once. Teammate Paul
Campanile singled, walked and scored
twice. Grycan, Dennis Hercel, Ted
Giandana and Bob Cihanowyz all
singled. Tom McGall had an RBI,
and Tom Ulichny scored once.

Tom Baldowski led St. Anthony
with a double and a single, while
scoring once. George Balint, Monroy,
Chemidlin, Woodring, Kevin Stines
and Karczak each added a single.

The James Gang burst out firing
and got the drop on Anthony pitcher
Perconte in the top of the first inning
with four runs. After Ulichny reached
base on an error in right field, Campa-
nile walked and Burfeindt followed
with a burning RBI single to right-
center. Bernstein slashed his two-run
single and McGall added an RBI
groundout.

As St. Anthony took to the plate in
the bottom of the inning, teammate
Jim Soscinski said, “Let’s go An-
thony! One-by-one!”

After Anthony went down 1-2-3,
Grycan commented to Rutkowski,
“Nice inning Tom!”

St. Anthony’s Joe Tilocca hollered
to his team as they took to the field,
“Come on! 1-2-3! Let’s go!”

The first Gangster led off with a
single, but only three members of the
James Gang would get to the plate,
because of a 4-6-3 double play.

In an attempt to arouse his team,
Perconte shouted, “It’s only four runs.
Let’s go all the way through the
lineup.”

After Stines slapped a leadoff
single, Perconte added, “That’s a start
now!”

Monroy lined out to Grycan at third,
and Jeff Balish’s fly ball to mid-cen-
ter was snared by Burfeindt, but
Baldowski and Chemidlin tapped
singles to load the bases. Tilocca’s
grounder back to the mound resulted
in the third out.

The James Gang added a run in the

third to take a 5-0 lead. Campanile
singled, moved to second on
Burfeindt’s single then scored on a
throwing error.

Anthony threatened with a pair of
singles in the third, but Bernstein
extinguished it with a fine putout.
Bernstein added two more putouts in
the fourth to mute Anthony.

“Good going Marty! Keep scoop-
ing them up,” hollered teammate
Kevin St. Onge.

Anthony’s only run came in the

fifth when Baldowski drilled a lead-
off double to left and later scored on
a throwing error.

The James Gang scored its final
run in seventh when Burfeindt
thumped a triple to center and scored
on Rothenberg’s RBI sacrifice fly to
center.

Woodring and Monroy singled and
Balish walked to load the bases with
two outs for St. Anthony in the bottom
of the seventh, but Burfeindt dove for
a grounder off the bat of Baldowski
and tossed to first for the final out.

The loss shifted St. Anthony to the
losers’ bracket in the double elimina-
tion tournament.
St. James 401 000 1 6
St. Anthony 000 010 0 1

St. Joseph Denies St. Jude in Angels Playoff, 5-3
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GOING OVER THE FUNDAMENTALS…Blue Devil field hockey Head Coach Caitlin MacDonald, right, discusses some
stick handling fundamentals with her team during practice at Gary Kehler Stadium on August 18.

White each rapped RBI singles. Tony
Blasi (run scored), Larry Szenyi,
Kevin Walsh, Rob Del Cid, Joe
DeChiaro and Rich Pitonzo each
singled, and Rich Suriano walked and
scored once.

In his only other plate appearance,
Evans poked a single to left.

Weischadle finished 2-for-3, with two
RBI and a run scored, while Daly
finished 2-for-2 with an RBI. Ed
Villaverde tripled and scored, Lou
Messano singled and scored, and Dean
Talcott singled.

The first two innings was nothing
more than a pitchers’ duel between
veterans Chupko and Blasi, but there
was a little joviality after Blasi failed
to beat out an infield single in the top
of the second.

“If it was downhill, he would have
made it,” said Szenyi jokingly.

After Walsh grounded out to lead
off the third, anxious to get some runs
on the board, DeChiaro shouted, “One
out! One base at a time!”

Suriano worked a walk, John
Chupko singled and Szenyi singled
to load the bases.

As White stepped to the plate, team-
mate Ed Marchelitis hollered, “Mike
White! All we need from you is a hit.”

White whacked an RBI single to
center to give Jude a 1-0 lead.

“We broke the ice,” added
Marchelitis.

St. Joseph was silent in the bottom
of the third, but Marchelitis was not
in the fourth. “We got to make noise
at the top [of the order],” he said.

The Judes did bark a bit with singles
from Vacca and Pitronzo, but home

plate never received a thud from a
cleat.

With Messano on second, the Joe
boys scored all four of their runs in
the bottom of the fourth with two men
out. Evans and Barba received their
free passes. Weischadle rapped his
two-run single, but a throwing error
also allowed Barba to score, then
Daly followed with his RBI single.

In the fifth, Blasi singled and scored
on John Chupko’s superbly placed
RBI single to right to narrow the
score to 4-2.

In the Joseph sixth inning,
Villaverde, who had grounded out to
first in his previous at-bat, stepped to
the plate.

“Ed! Hit it further than last time,”
Frank Chupko suggested.

Evan added, “We need a little more
insurance!”

Villaverde listened and looped a
long triple down the right field line.
After Evans received his second in-
tentional walk, Barba bashed an RBI
single to left.

Baboomian blasted his one-out
triple in the seventh and scored on
Vacca’s RBI sacrifice fly to right.
Daly snared Pitronzo’s difficult fly
ball to center for the final out.
St. Jude 001 010 1 3
St. Joseph 000 401 x 5

STARS IN BRAZIL…The Central Jersey Stars soccer team recently competed
in Brazil. Pictured, left to right, are: front row; Jessie Klein, Mia Valente, Olivia
Mendes, Sofia Beneroff and Ellie Callinan; back row, Brazilian Coach Vinicious,
Sarah Freer, Jordan Yarusi, Jackie Zalis, Madison Yarusi, Sarah VanBuskirk,
Coach Hertell, Erin Pierce, Annie Cannone and Caroline Hurckes.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CLOSE PLAY WITH THE KILLER ‘BEES’…St. Anthony’s Tom Baldowski
slides into second for a double just before St. James second baseman Marty
Bernstein makes the tag in the fifth inning at Brookside Park.

Central Jersey Stars
Travel to Brazil

The Central Jersey Stars girls’
soccer team, coached by Keith
Hertell, traveled to Brazil earlier
this summer. The girls toured Rio
di Janero and Sao Paulo competing
against local teams and soaking in
the culture. They were introduced
to various styles of soccer, includ-
ing beach soccer, society (7v7) and
futsal.

In preparation for the trip the
team held fundraisers and collected
soccer equipment. While there, the
girls distributed the soccer equip-
ment to local children. The team is
comprised of girls from Scotch
Plains, Westfield, Summit and
Clark.

Sports Freelancer  Wanted
The Westfield Leader/Times
is seeking an individual who
would be able to cover a few
Scotch Plains-Fanwood,
Cranford and/or Westfield High
School football games this fall.
Photography ability is a “+”
Individuals please email:

dcorbin@goleader.com


